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DEAR COUSIN Jov.-The nîissionary Wiatie fo
which such full and plain instructions are givcu in
the PALM BRANCH for October, is indeed a delightfufl
garne. WhenI returned from our branchi meeting in
Yarnmouth last wveek I brougit uiy little girl a cornpass
and divîder. I gave her a sheet of white card-
board, a measure, a pencil and the "Outlook," and
she very soon had the garne ready for players. I
would advise ail our Band niembers to, try it. T1he
puzzles from month to nionth are very instructive,
indeed the wvhoie paper is a very great hElp.

Petite Riviere, Oct 2, '95. MRS. JOHN GE£.

We are giad to, have this testinîony from Mrs. Gee
ivho lias herself lieen a helper froin the very begin-
ning. The young lady who kindly sent us this garne
will be pleased to knoîv that it is so rnuch appreciatcd.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

PORT ESSING2'ON HIOSPITAL.

BY MRS. SADIE HART SPENCER.

S'VE been wondering if nîy "Band" friends would
tiot like a peep througli the Port Eàsington Hos-
pital this afternoon. 'Youi know Essington is
on the Skennia river, just twelve miles from its

mouth. There are fine canneries, ail. within
that distance, s0 during-the canning season there are
crowds of people-Indians from 'the coast, frorn the
Islands, from the interior, corne to the different can-
neries for summer work, and of course arng so,
niany people there is alwavs a great deal of sickness
and suffering, so, that Dr. Bolton and nuirse have
always corne here for these nionths, but until tlîis year
have always had to, put up- with an Indian house.
However this spring, having a little to start with, and
feeling itwas the right thing to do, he built a hospit-
ai. It is flot finished, nor is there yet nîoney to, pay-
for what hias been done, so, there is an opportunity for
the îvorkers -at home to, be11 in t'nis îvork here. But
let us go into the building. We ivili pass the first
door-that opens into Mrs. ]3olton's sitting and din-
ing rooni combined-the second door lets us into the
Dr.'s office, which wve find pretty iveil filled up îvith
people, part of the day. We openi a door at our right
hand and find ourselves in a bright room with three
bcds; iii the first is a man îvho bas consuimption and
will probably neyer be wel' again; the second bed is
made up, the patient is sitting beside the fire, lie is

àlii:st ivell cîîougi to Icave; iu the third bed is a man
wvha liai l ad an operation on lus foot We fiud a
d)or froni this ivard openis at the foot of the stairs, at
the lîcad of' tiiese wve find otirse'.v,-s iii a briglit T.
shaped hiall; at our left biaud two mooins open f.'oni
tUic hall, onec is a private ward for wvhite patients, tbe
otlicr a clothe3 roomn, baît a littie bed lias bm:)nde
upl here for a litt.e girl uvîo lias spinal trouble, she is
able to be up lu the day tirni so lier bzd is nîrb. up.
Ncxt to the l)rivate wvard is tî3i- nursci' b)2.ro:)rn;
going dowvu tue hall the first rooin is occupied by the
Dr.'s Iudian boy, Mark, wvlo is general assistant.
This roon uve find as neat as the'others, thîe be-d- with
its F-potless coverlet and pretty pillow shamns. Thie
next rooni is a uvard for wvhite patients; liere uve find a
nman vhio lias a bad uvound froin a gun; his uvas a very
îîarrowv escape, but lie is recovering, and wvîll sooni be
able to leave and go hîuîting again. The door on the
other side of the hall opens into the operation room-
there are two beds here occupied. . In the first is an
old voînan who has had an operation performed on
hier eyes whlicli are stili bandaged and the rooni is kept
darkened. The other patient is a paralized wvoman.
We notce that there are only board partitions be-
tweeiî the roonîs. The ceilings are not conîpleted
and there are large cracks in thîe floors. WVe learn
that green lumber liad to, be used for -the building and
after tue summer's work is over the inside boards will
ail have to be tightened. There are a number of
bright,[pretty pictures pinned up on the walls, these-
break the bare, unfinished look of the wvalls and indeed
the patients are conîfortable aud well cared for. Re-
turning down stairs ive go frorn the first mentîoned
ivard into the kitchen. Mrs. Bolton's sitting room
opens froni tluis, and as the .nurses are busy getting the-
patients' tea, we ivill accept Mrs. Bolton's invitation
and sit douvn a littie while in the sitting rooni. Mrs.
Bolton's little ones are hiere; Belle, iîearly five; Gr-açe,-
two years old. They are vcry busy -jusý now with a,
most serious case, for they have found a sick baby
that mîust have an operation. Belle, the doctor, is
doing the cutting, while Grace, with the bandages, ie
ready to, dress the wound.

I amn sure coqld you go tlîrougli some of the streets
and look into the Indiani buts wlîere large numbers
are crowded together, and sec the miserable condition
of thiose vhîo, are sick, you wvould feel indeed thankful
that a few at least cani be taken away froîn their filth
and wretchedness and placed wliere not oiîly their
bodily needs are cared for. For here the first great
need is neyer a second care. The sick are directed
to the Great Physician îvho makes.well the sin sick
souls.


